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of t-.vi^lBiuenl
roamrestcd iiM'lf iti iho Sciuuc. g.rowinff
out of the prrtrnfc'iton of memorii»ls anJ
rcsuIutiuiiHfruin die Northern Sialini.jiiircrsc
u» slavery anil opposed to war for the pur*
pose of inercasing slave tcrrituiy. . 'J'Iimc
protest* of which the New EngUuiJ Stales
are so prolific of late years, and which arc
intended in the present instance so sr
the adoption of the WUmoi proviso fn “the
thrcemilii<mhiir(asnis railed) areh:
less in themselves, ami are only iucrraseil in
number and frequoitry hy 'icing made the
siihject of angry disrustion in the Senate.
We presume there is no Scnaiorof any par
ty who would lb any thing in his lepslative
capacity upon the subject of slavery,
warranted by die Coiisiituiion he is sworn
to support. No such feeling has hccu manifc.sicd heretofore, nor while dial body con
tinues to maintain its charaetor for dignity
and integrity, need any such Heapprclwnded.
Yet wo can vcr>- wxU imagine that sinaiors
represeming Slates in which the ir
does not exist, and whose constitu
opposed to its existence—and still------- ..
its increase—may be averse to heingj called
^maby Southern Senators to inakcpii
MBdecUralbn of their faithrulncs* to
Constitution, in a form calculated to increase
the violence of the abolition feeling.il home,
even though it may win for dicni, temiwrurarily the idnudils of the South."
As a citizen of a slave State, we could
wish that no Southern statesman would cvcr submit to either House of Congress,
..................
______ involving diis tiuestion, or take any further notice of the paper

[/I'tyorieJ for ilus rUtiburgh G<u«fe,] to tliem as mumbeni of lUu Uuioii, and
would teud directly lo subvert the Union
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itself.
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forming a constitution have I
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IMPORTANT MOVEMENT IN BRIT. al right to form and adopt the government
ISH PARLIAMENT—PROPOSED which they may think best calciilatiHl to seREMISSION or CORN DUTIES—
e tlicir iiburi}-, prosperity ami happiness;
SUSPENSION OF NAV1G.VT10N and that in cnnlbnniiy
mnlbriniiy 'horeiu,
•hereto, iino other conLAWS^AWOLITION tlFDUTYON ilition is
.s imposed by the federal constitution
SIKJAK—IIECLI.NE IN COTl'ON, on n Stale
ale in order
on'
to bo ndiiiittcd into this
FMH1RAM) 0»\IN—IRON MAR- Union, except fliaii its constitution shall be
KEP—DISTRESS I.N IRELAND &
; and that the impoeilton of any
PRUSSIA—EASTERN .MAKRT —
ongress would not only be in viPHOCEEDlNGSOFCONORESSdic. olaiiuii of the coiislilulion, hut ,.di..'cl lonThe Royal Mail Steamer Cambrii^C:lpl. llii-l with the pruiciplc on which out politi
Judkins, arrived at Boston on Saninlay, at cal system rests.
Mr. Cnlliuun. 1 move tliat tlie resolutions
l(J o'clock, P. M., liringing l.iverpool dales
to the 4t1i instant. Slin had rather a Iwis- lie printed. I shall move that they be latcrous passage. Her news is of much im- ■ ill up lo-morrow; and I do trust that the
mate will give them carl}- aticnlion, ami
porUance, politically ami cunimerciall}.
Three leading measures luid been brought
5Ir. Ucuioii
fonvard in Parliament to mitigate the dis
tress which continued to prevail ami to in iilent, we liavc some business to transact 1
crease extensively in Ireland and Scotland, do nut intend to avoid business for a slriug
of
absiraclkms.
1st, lo remit all dulic# on Grain in the
Mr, Callioun.
The Senator says he
different ports in ihc kiigplom. 2d, lit# en
tire suspension of the Navigation Ltiws du cannot take up abstrai-iions. Tlio eonsliring the coniimiaiicu of this scarcity offoi^. tiitloii is an alistraciion. Propriety is an ab3d, lo aboli.#h or remit the duties cm railonial stracduii. All the great rules of life arc abTlie Declaration of Imleix
dciiuc was made on a
e 10 mitigate the distress from when 1 hoar a man declare that he is .iguinsl
rially r
abstract truth in a cose of this kiml, 1 nni
scarcity and high prircs of food,
Dircedy aller the c1e|mrtnri! of die Sarah nrcp.-ircd to know what his course will be!
Sands, die Flour and Grain Market exhib t ccrttinly supposed that the Senator from
Missouri, the rcprcscniativcs of a slave
ited a dccidrdly downwanl tendency, and
iporied these
decline was soon cjiused by the very heavy holding Stale, wotutl have supported
arrivals. At the date nf the Cambria’s sail- resolutions. 1 moved tlicm in good faiili.
ins. the stock of Flour in I.iverpool was es under a solemn ironviclion of what was duo
timated at five hundred thousaiul barrels, to those wliom I represent; and due to the
and the amount of Grain uu liand, free and whole South and to' the whole Union.
I have as little desire as any Senator to
in bond, was proportionately laigc. The
All I want is
arrivals of Indian Corn had also been large. obstruct public business.
The downward lendcm'y of the Hour and decision before the three million bill U deeiIf the Senator from Missouri wants
Grain markets was not checked on die 4lh
to-morrow iiioroiiig, very well. The reso
inst-ml.
Tlie decline in Flour is reported at 4 shil- lutions raidic taken up on Monday.
Mr. Buuton. I will pursue my own course
liugs per barrel.
I know what arc
On Indian Com the dcclutc is 4 shillings wlicn the lime comes.
ansiracHons, anu
and wnni
what arc noi.
not.
per quariRT (190 lbs.)
1 know what Inisincss is, and what is not.
From the Circular of the 29lh tilt. U) die
sailing of the ('ambrin, the market fur Cot I am for going on with the business of the
and I say I shall not vole for ab
ton has been in a quiet slate, rather dull an
heavy, with a conrcssiun of nliout Jd c stractions years ahead, to the exclusion ol
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blessed us with a bouuiifiil abuudanuG. Rian
to open dur hearts and hands to' relievb die
Mopic of that bcaiiful green island, now suf
fering under the' inyeicrious dispensadon'of
His providence. It belongs to our national
cliaraiucr, particularly as a free born peo
ple, to tell by a
....................................
to nil the world the superabundance of
bdumUiil gifts which w-o enjoy niidor . ..
happy insiitiiuoiis. He Wiisstiro (hat when
tlie the mfliienec of this meeting
that young and liiippy M'lrst from which he
came, every stream would be covered with
supplies, aecuinulaiiiig like the volumes of
water until il arrive# al the city of New
Orluniis in si might}- stream of hcncvolcncc
—:is inigliiy ns dial iu wliich it will float.
'1
lie [inor
I'he
|ni»r Irish girls ami emigrants toiling
ing iu iliii couiiiry for ilioir ilaily susten
ance, have in ono year from the city of
Now York scut eiglit Immlreil tliousaiid
dollars to fccil ami sustain th<! hungry and
needy. Let ns not be behind these wanuJ people iu opoiiiug our. more I'ouiiicans for the relief of those generous
people, now suffering and cn irtg lo us for
help, 'i’hcy ftlildi not—shall not cry '
CAl.VCRIOW.'
AVo have no Eastern mail diis morn
ing beyond Whodiug. The foilowi^ Telograpliie dcspalclics arc from the Cincinnati
Atlas of the 2Sih:
Wasiiixotox, Feh. 23d,?
9 o’clock P.M. \
A communication Wah received from Mr,
llciss one of the Editors and Publishers of
die Union—askinv whether he was inclu
ded with Mr. Riirliio, in 'he exp
tlie floor of the Senate.
Mr. Webster presented a memorial from
Boston, in favor ;of pcacq,irad ag-oinat the
r with Mexico.
The hill for organizing and oificcring'lhc

OOMMEROIAI. NEWS.
jMJuemc MAkKem.

Atlas Orfies, Feb. 25. tS4T.
«■—Sale* oa Taralsy (not public util T<»
|(.-rJ.iy)cr toon l,rl6. .Iclivi.-nl.ie in to 7tb Mtrd.,
at
3(«:i bris delivered on beani, and N, O.
biipectioH guaruiitio!. at 51.70:10rH)brbyo.-tnday.
firm) More, ul 5l,C><l; lO'l ilont
7At> do infour
Lots, rrom canal, at 9l.n»: S il <ln nt $l,h->4; SOait.!
1 l-v dn nl
US li.ri
do tit SI70; nn-l T.ile on
IB exenin;. 215 fwls at same. The nec^sity
of realising ciuse-J more ai-livily than ivoidJ ulhcr
wise have evistvl
Liiiu—.A.
of
l.r-4 prime Xo I. at 8r;
«0 brts do at 7jci
b,|4. a niUc.1 lot, at 71c; 3n
bris .Vo i at «Jc. Tbetv i< n very liut enquiry,
with a Ann marUBt
r«iiR—.i sale of JU IsU Bitmp, coi.utiy p’a»l,at
a siDill Jot .Mua* aiMl i’rinK at «ln,-i3 and
;I12. 'i'be latter is above wliat a lot ol any size
couldbosoldat;
BAfax—.A nle of
pcs extra nirol hams,
invaascd. al 11 c. ,l,-lh-cr<J iu ILiltimoR-.
WflisKT—Siiln l itc nn Tu.-*l«y oTTin lirl* from
eacral at IVi a IR.n8;3.Sai)o fmm riv.-r in two lots,
ar I'J C| 5t> dbywlcnt.ij-in two lots at ISj c -J'l do
from railroad at 12} c- .'i9 and 09 dc from cnual,
18} c.
Cattac—Sales of TO iieailnv wtC23 Ib«,at -l,-2«:
22 do Bv wt 050 lbs at sam.^ 38 d.> av vv-t 577 lU
. Sl,l->. per liolbiiKn.
CorsKZ—.V sale of 100 ban good lair, from
louding at SJ c; 7.5 do from store: at same.
Coax—.Asole of 528 sks from railroad aodston
at sue; mid do from riverat 45c, sacks melwh-d.
TsBAce»>.Aaale of KU bugs Ko. 1, 0 twist, al
de cash.
MolasSks—Aade of 35 bttsgood new N..O. at
31} e.
Flat ksaa-a.Vraleof 440 huBi from river,
pet bushel.

lATAHV INmTDTE.
-------- -------------,--------^d by an Act of the
I OeiienilAavmibly,wiUbeepaiedforthe
t^ioa of Ibjpa*, oil the 1st of Match, 1847,
mder the hnmedioio diroetion andeatiie eenl'
rel of a Board ai Vishoia, apiwialed by the
lixeuiitivo nf (he Commonwealth, llcnniomil^ aMUitery Oigantxreim for li’erarymii
s'ieiiiitic purpo-ea; lui e<hica(ioi> eminently
R-icntific and prariicnt; llio formation of.regiinr habit#, and the Jiffnrion of a knbwle^ of
tlilitarv^irnpe. • '
Military dnite# will not Ho penniited lo inlurfure with (lie pufulw proureMi in stiidr. Iml
will rather take the plvc of his unptolilablv,
and often.vii-inu* iilay.
'Till- i-onroc of sliicly adopted, ,nud wlui-li
will U- roqiiiriHl iti onfor to gradoaiion, is lluil
n.-<iijdlv taiiqlit in the bestcofl^bs. c.vcepttliat
ed to 'a
lieu, Nnlu
ilumi 2k-ionce ami Eiigbsh lit*
A Preparatory nopaiUiieul
orsanized in ,
MiiiiYtioii with the hiMliiiie. in which byv*
■ miy ago an- taken, and arif #(ilis-ltxl to tliu
imo .^lilllai}- disririitie a.# thei Cadet#. ' .
llic position of the Iiimilnfe, at tlie Fnu*a.
t Sjiriiias, near Kraiikfon. Kenmi-lrv. (rerertli'
ly occu|>ieil bv the Franklin Institute.) is iolmirahly ndiqncd in every riwpecl to Academi
cal purposes; tliu loc:dily Ireiiia ain' amiheal- lliy, the mineral wiUeis ^alllbnuusl the build
ings ek-Lrant, c.\:ciisivc amt uomrarHlfoiis, oml
eiiiin-ly .nnarl fromtbecoiit.ranimnion rtiid innlliplic! miUisn influwiee#, which aeem'Liiepa.
cable from acitv or riUmre reriilencc.

•c?”
rr'T
who luk> bovu brought pruminetiUy before the
public,
iblio, ns a compeiem and successful teacher
and governor of youth, hv hislianoreble grad
uation at tlio I’nitPil Slates Militarv Acadlhiv;
----- ---------------------- with the ArinV, and
Ve of tlie nctterel -

re;

ork-s; by Lia luig experience as an bistnirt.
r. by lu# ruceui nouuwliuu with the 'lYoiteyl.
uiiiu I'niversilv.
Tliu Acavlmoiu Year will bo divkli-j into
two Sessions of Ivroiitv one vrepki>
Tho lifsl eommBmii'ig on tite IstMwifiayui
ter some debate, Was laid aside for the pres
October, and thir second on tho find Mon%nNaw YoBK. Fan. 2-2,—8 p. m.—ASoraunte Floor ia Mareli.' The vnily viwation oeenpring iha
ent.
The Three MiBibn Bill was then taken
sellinf ton moderate extent at #(t.7Sa7,00—a de luoQibs of August luid B^embet.
up. Slid Mr. Soul .proceeded to miik' cline of 2.5a-50e per brl.
The iDoulh of July will lie spent lu an Ex
speech on the subject of the war and mat
Prime Yellow Com dccliued to OlaO lc per Inobil cursion tiirough lire Stele, for the better rdudv
of its Getdugy und of Natural Sv-ieiwc seutrters in general.
since the Stconicr s dcws.
AVheii Mr. Soule had concluded, tlie
FrnvUioDS—There is Ices inquiry, but price, lave
Applicants for adniis.sion, on paj-ing ikfr
Senate adjourned.
‘
advadctr.l uctwitlistnadin'.
chnigeof the iiisiitiite.and presenting sert^-: '
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
icate of good moral r'haraclor, will bo etimkrsrttrKtriiit.FkS.
22—7
p.
m.—Tlib
and
the
ted
into the classes as their advancemem nuw
After some preliminar}- business of ni
particular interest, Air. Mc’Kar, chairman Baltimore market, for BreadstuA ate ahnxetber nocourse. Ho is mistaken. He knows very
of the Coiiiinittec of AVaya and Means, re settled by tlie Foreign news. Prices have dirriioed.
well, from my wliule course in public life,
a
W-HIT-Jiit
of appoimmulu, aa Cadet, frotti Ut* .
ported aJbl ttpprupriating two million dul- Fkur has decliued '25c pet bri—sriliug in u small Governor. Tlicumfonn ofihoCadMsiapI^
that I never would leave public imsinesa
liir# for ^ use of the Aniiv fur two years. way at 8”. ^ ■
end neat, und being of Kcntnclcy Jeans,.
lake up firchramts to set the world on tire.
WAiiixaTox, Feb. 2'iU, 10. P. M
There are more sellers Ikau buyers uf Gi
greatly
reduce
the emnse of ihek cM^kik.'
Mr. Calhoun. The Sciiiitur docs m>t at
The fiomhern .Mail is in and lirii^ the
OFFICERS OF THE INffTTITTEr^
Pork Las stffened up some.
all comprclicml
Hu Exi-elleacy, the Gorentot ctf Kegn^y,
New d^ans Mad regujarly due. The
Mr. Bviilou. 1 am from the right place.
BAiTixuar. Px#.92—8 p.m.—Flour tiaii dcdiBfd
Inepector, (ox-otiicio.)
- Picayuneiavs there urc^imors afloat
I am on die side of my country and the
of visitors. , ^
that city t|a{^(hp-7,BUte'had lirokcn 25a-J7}c per brl. How-nd street is held at S,87afd Gen. Peter6oard
Dudley, Ptesidem of the BouA
Union.
perbrl with few sabs.
out araon^ .Ao^rbopsl at jJICampico.
and Adjutant General, (cz-ollkio.)
'llic resolution# were then ordered to he
Tlie steamers Bi-wA hat unscule-t the 'ihatkel for on. Henry Clay, Aahm<L
news froffiihc Aimy^qgg^dron.
printed.
BreadstulTs.
«>. J. J. Crittenden, Frankfort.
'ftemlire 4nm>i<litoa.
..on. John W. RussoU, FYanUin county.
rSTTho following speech of tlie Hon.
'flic London iMorning li^ld publishes
Hou. David lliomtoa, Woodford cottuiy.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
John J. Crittenden at an Irish relief meet several cxlAlris from letter^ imticnby paro
ing held in the city of Washington evinces chial clcrgvmon in the HighbliidB of Scot
PdOit: Bo^
Ron. John L Helm, Hardin county.
in a remarkable degree that fervor of feel land. wiih'whicli ithad bet^'iifmishcd by
The ciliaens of the county olJlaeon.who:
Col. Hmiiy C. Pnvno, Fayette county.
ing and opcii-liandctl gcucrosiiy which, Ruv. Jolin Cununing, D. Ov^'We^ive be- favor of the lemoral of the Scat of .tustieefrem CoL 'Ihomas Anderson, Lotiisrillh.
iowaj'cw cxtiicla, well fltlnl 'tb '«^en
ACADEMC STAFF.
equally witli his commaiidiug talents, has benevtdent sympathies in idl d|W(ai(i«em: WoshinstoD to MaysviUe, and who aiein fovor of
on for the Kentucky Senator so enviable From the Btv. Mr. MtGry^, 'Parish oj the majority of the county ruling ia "/oealfnaHcra,' CcA. R. T. P. Aittv, A. M.. Sape^'ndcot
and Profesaor of Maihemaiics aad Civa
ate iequestid-.-« meet—on Satiiodoy afitm
reputation.
Engineering..
■iVk
insi.^t
1}
o'clock,
inthe
largoroom'
of
the
OeuL Col. F. A. Hall, A. M.,Pnfew»«rAn
“The condition of tliis parish, in eompion
Tlie Hoii. J. J. CRtTTKS-OKN,
:i>KN. S
Senator in
cient Lansu.-tgee sma BeUro Letteia
Congress from the Stale of Kcntuckv, said with all other parishes around, ie at present CityUalkintbeCityof MaysviUe,—to talre
considetatiou the lute setion of the Senator from Ma). M,S. ILbmon, A M., Profeseot of Mod
deplorably alarming.
that he CO
em Loniuiages and Natural'Science.
“AVhilc such .vast sums of money are Mason, in refusing to obey the expressed will of* Jaco
iiiovcmejit which luid broughi u
> T. Ditkinsox, M. D.. Snneon and rt&eo.
raided
to
Ireland,
surely
tlie
equally
ncccelargemajarityofhis
eon#tituents-Hn
voting
for
a
gethcr. A people proverbial for tticir hosSOI of Anatomy and nvysiwosy.
lie peaceful.
peaceful, die loyal. resolution to stifle all debate—on a
piialiiy, who, even from the hand of povcriy sitous comlUion of die
fiIaj.R.N. ALLE.V. Profemr S EMmMteiy
ami the deserving population of the Hebri vritieh the County had a deep and vital interestii-ionce—Preparatory Depbitment.
shiirc lhc scanty meal with the leas f
des, cannot and vnlt not, be slated by the ami in refiiring to carry out a measure in favor of
nalc, arc now reduced to starvation, an
ciying for bread. The Alniiglity dispenser public, and particularly by govemmenL ihemajority—hut instead thereofvotalthewisbes.
of gn^ has sceii-fit to afilicl a large number Tlie great forircarance and submissive de ofamiiiority and his individual interests— '
Institute charge- per vsiii 6f Ish
for
portment of our Highlanders ought gurcly
of our feljow-nicii with the most liorri!
dclcnuiuc whether a few office hnidi-is, j
Board, TiiiiW, Idghts. Fiel, Waskiob and
arresi favorable and immediate attention
Medical attendance, ^yablu half yearly
town of Washioglun, are to cuultul tlie voice of
their behalf.
the utmost stretch of ..............
in advance)!
BHNMKk1323 voteri of the county of Mason.
form no idco. He could have some idea From the Iter. A'. McKrinnon, Parish of
Charge ill the Pn
Ma»» A'orans er t«i Covxtt or Masox.
IJroeadale.
fixsaroe, (payi
of .-dinosl any scene of miser}-; aye, he
IJfaysn'/fc iiogfc.
vance.)
“I have already attended death-beds, that
could even form some idea of iliepesliicnee
Greek, German and SpanuL Longi^-'
that walkcih in darkness; but of/nmme he though did not actually die of want, may be
>xlra) each,
(pay-atie'liaff } eatos, (extra)
es
DEATHS.
said
lo
have
diodof
oUrvation.
thoif
disuses,
could form no idea; the infant dying on its
ly ..1
in advance.)
advance.
I
having been cvklently for want of proper
mother’s hroast for
By order of the^^hrd'of Vlflior*,
coxacxicATxa.
from that fouiiluin which a bounteous food.”
Id tliu county, on the 92d init- at the
iMturc had provided to nourish its tender /Vow the Rev. J, McTeor, Parish of Sleat
Franyh.-oo.;i£y., Feb 9, I84T
“I know several f.imilies whodo notlasle of Mr. Cstaxas OsaonsB. his eldest daughter.
form! To see innocent cliildrcn begging
for several days. They Miss L0CY ANN, in the 18th year of her age.
for B crumb ofbrcad which not even a moth
Mias OsnoBxs has been taken as a sheaf gatheiv
er’s loi'c could grant—and this too in a na
tion whose people have come among ns and,
ed early; yet not until it was ripe and ready for the
WILL H’dlfPEBB REVn CEikSBI
'
mingled with lu until tlicy havo become From the Rev. J. Lamont, Parish of Saor- ' bairest In the days of her youth Bw had
Mare evidence of iVs surphssuiz
kerdlhbone of our bone and flesh of our flesh;
bereil her Creator, and rendered unto Him the willing
fid restorative virtues! Riaf^io.
“One poor woman told mo that she ha< service of her heart
one with us in kindred and blood—how can
SpRixoFiEt*. Wav; M, 1845,
we hesitate a moment? Let every one feel livml for two days upon a boiled cabbage, j
Miss O. was for for some time a pnpil of the fessn. Satford fy Path
duly resting upon himself for instant aeiion. have known another ease where a womsn, .Matsvillb SxaixABT.and had left this Institution
Gusts—I take this method of infohningyoa of
Tlie individual effort can do mneh; but how with her child al her breast, had not testei but a mouth prev ious to her decease. While in . mot rrmorkaMe cure perforreU apart me by the
noWc will it be for a happy nation, wlicre anything for some lime, until going some
nonecCion, aiie had goine.l for bcrself laurels, lire of Dr Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cbeny.
In the year IMO, 1 was lakro aDiafluMtatieB of
hungry man was never seen, where it is distence she got some food in anotlicr house, bothnf alitcraiy and moral character; far. while
the bowels, which 1 labuied under for six woks,
npossibic lo tell how a hungry man looks, - ' nearly faintBd'.tt{taii1astiB^.it. Miscr}as ever attentive lo her studhu, so.I.'innnpt in when l.-iwdnaily rwovereJ., In the tall of IMl,
waut ore plainly depicted in the fooes ol
lo rise up wiili both hands full, and from
her ncitoiiote, she was do less ci ,.,w- for her' I wi- •4ttatkcd with a revere cold, whieh •rat
the abundance with which a kind Provi- tlie people, and unless something be done,
upne .•ne.lnags,
for thi
of Oree
ohrervaaceaf right and her a>"<vr Auroc- ed" rif
Icnce has hlessed us, give to the poor and and done soon, the ronseqnences must bf
I-wBs,,i .T^fyvto my beil. I tried
Unde '
suffering of another nation what will alien of the most depldraWe kind you con well terkadsecured for her the warm attl''.-ient' of of medicine, und every venety of medical aid with
every ntembet of the Semmary; but - ’' glory- of out benefit, andthos I wearied afong oalil the wi»
ate distresfl, brighten the gloom of despair, imagine.”
Kat- nan ia a the tbsrer of the field; w« alt farlo as a of ltH4, when I heard of '-ftViirtar a baham of wild •
and uiaku the wear}- and broken hearted re- from the Rev. J. Dutnal, Parish
cherry."
machar.
leaf; out Hie is as a vapor that appeorelh for
oice! The spirit of the age demands tills
My fricnils edvued me to give it a frial tkea^
‘Tiiere is a pain^ peculiarity marking ineut and then vanubeth away." She has left her 1 had given up all hopes of recovery sad had p«. '
from us. Nationsare becoming more closepresent destitution.
In past yean ol fridals on earth to taeoeiate in the liimily uf Ueav- pored myasir for the rbuDg4 of another wwM.-^ '
iher, and
llirouglt
their sulieitalions I was iwlaecd to mah* scarcity, we could calculate on sure pros
interchange of kindly cot
ond to enjoy the detighlTul presence of her God
lire
of tho genuine Wutai's.balsaiD uf wild cherry,
cning naUonal asperities, and strengthening pective relief from the potetoc crop al the
ever. Iteai departed frieihl, we wiD not forget n.e efleet was truly obloiiisliing. After five yaan
the tics which we hope may soon bind toyou I but while yuur happy spirit shall r-juiee in
jiin' and iiuJIinDA^ ^ alter haviag exn love tlie wl•holc family of man—a in storeor proipeet. Meal must be onrsdle glory, your name and your memory will be ufll-caod the ticof and ihort teqiertaXi
________
n wliidi every \pcmbcr will 8}-m- and entire support. In a word my opinion tionately ehcriiihed by your friends on earth. R.
is,
that
there
arc
triids
awaiting
us
in
the
proved
unavudinu.
1 was testoieil lo entite berilh
jiathizc witli every other, and stand ready
In Uxiagton. Ky,, on Wednesday eveniag. Feb l.y the Id^ng pi Gud and ie« of Dr Wiaiar's
o relieve and comfort each other when any Highlandsfor the next nine months suck
great calanuly may befall die most distent
itent as we not our fathers ever experienced. ruary 24th, Mrs. MARY DUKE, wife of Capt N.
am now eigo}-ii>k good health aad such is my
members of that great brotherhood, and Never was the aid and sympathy of a gen W. -Dt'XB. U. S. Navy, and dtmghlet of the late altered np|<f'arance that I foif no kmger tecogntod
when every groan of misery shall be si- erous pnUk more required than they are Jaxss Cruari, uf Riehniond, Ya.
when I nttet nry former ncqniiint inem.
__
I have gointd rapidly in wsighr, and my (Ml is
cnced in tlie generous expression of uni- this year.”
<>ulid. 1 can now rat ra Moob ra Mypra- >
versa! s}rmpatny. It is enough for us to
- - Dr. mOILBPORDi ^ ' tirm and my
WxsxBRx Senoot Books East.—Tlie
food seems to agree with ns. 1 kgra
tnow that we can help Ireland now; that Louisville Journal says that the Bchotd Com g^ONTINUES the practice of bU piuression i
nre during tee Ut »ui inoMlis than 1 had .
Ihc improved speed and certainty of inter- mittee at Boxbury (near Boston) hsve,^after 1; the city of Mayeville and vicinit}'- Office c oaten fire ycini before. Coaaidciing niy pa*# ■!the nations of the
TiM stieei, near Mukst
f«b26
uo
amiraele, Ideein it oseasary mtne good of'*
earth will render it possible for tlie effects mined to adopt Bader’s Grammar, (pnbffiicMd. and a duty I owe M tbo propiisluiS
>. 8. BUUUTT,
ny'fellow meo (who lAotdd Icmrar «hn i*. .of tills very meeting to be felt in Ireland li^ed by Morton R. Griswold of Louisville)
brf way be bud) to make this staisarat pdbUe.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
w-ithin twenty days. And with what grati for the schools of that districU
The puh.May the bbraing of Gud rest upon the m>ie%.
MaynUle,Rg.
tude will the news be rocieved of our pro lishcn have reemved a large order for these
. rsof so vriuabtep meibcine ai. tTisUr's Warn
ceedings this evening ameng that warm- gramnms from. Boston.
ICrOAee on SecMid street, over Duke A Shaip'i
fcb96
yo
icartod—alai! brokcp-hcarlod—people!—
ForwdeiaCineiDiHtiby SANFOD A PAUL
The product of maple sugar in 1846, in
What prayers will ascend to Heaven from
gensral agwu forihe West, canerof Ftntksnd i
those warm, warm yet breaking hearts to „.e United Slatta, is osiimsted to hare
By Ute fee MusWite Lrslk—.
Walnut sirrals.
call down blessings upon our heads! We reached twenty-two million pounds, .equal
For saloui Maj-svIlle. on Market
lay
- -. ^ -

to l.iy diem on the table without il
Ameriean. The tendency of the mnrki
—.1 motion to which elTecl, seldom fails to wa-s dowiiiv.ini. Tlie sales were limited.
Tlie market lor Iron w.ns not so brisk
enlist alarge m ijority of the Senate.
it had previously been. Prices of Pig wi
tyThc liiliior of the -I.ouisviUc Dem liiirdlv supported, but mamifactured Iron of
all
descriptions were fully as high, and jtriDcrat” takes the following very eouricow
notice of oiir first iiumbcr wliich wo scut ce# muintained.
The distress in Ireland and also in Si-«thim:
lund, from die mareiiy nf food, coiitimieil
“Tlte Mavsvillc llemld ha# just sLirlcd. and was ruilicr on the inrrease, iioiwiili!l is to bo published iri-wcekly. 'I*hc edi slandii’g ver}- large sums of money liac
tor says lie will go for whig principles been suliscrilwd in all parts of England, for
ngaiusl modern dcmocrary, because ho lie- theij relief.
A number of deaths from starvation are
Ueves the prosperity of the country de
sported, and disease was making raany
pends upon their siicccss. This i# helipv
iitg a good deal, and we infer that .Mr. J- lims among the famished pop ’ '
Sprigg Chiftnlicrs. will make a good ^hig
editor; for ime of the first requisite# for
tppear |1
this purpose is the capacity tif 6ffirn‘/ig
r, and tlircaiteilhoHl evUlfiiee and as{ain»t anj/ amount its horrors, i IS iinper
iug the devoted Irisli.
of U. Mr. Chiiinlicrs promises well, &e.”
The news and accounts from Prussia arc
Il is said dial the most olfeiisive of all
almost as distrcssiiig as those from Ireland.
animals never emits his olTensivc clHbvia Food is oxcccdingly scarce in many parts
until altarkcil. We eommeml his example of that kingdom, and many dc.vllis were oc
to dial Editor as worthy of imitalioii.— curring for wantof subsistence. The OovShould he profit by this, his first lei-'son emment was doing all in its power lo fur
nish supplies.
{from us at least.) in Editorial courtesy we
The stale of the dcstiinlc portions of Scot
may perhaps try our Iiand on him again. land does not appear to attract near so niueh
aUcnlion as Ireland, probably on acraiunt of
HvMluvVr liivUlaliins
the orerwhelmniiig iii.-ignitudc of the calam
Tlie I.f^slalure has passed n bill provi ity which has fallen on millions of the Irish,
ding for an nildilinual term to the Mason in comparison with some hundred ihous.iiid# of the Si-olcli.
('ircuit Court.
It is hoped the people of the United States
.\Iso, a bill fur the benefit of J Evans of will not be backward incoming to their relief.
(Jrccuiip county, autlinrisiiig a change of
CA.XGm'U-SETiilTE, Prb. 19.
renne from Carter to Lewis County,
information filixl against him as Attorney at Mr. Cilley, of N. H., presenleil men
from New Hampshire, adverse lo the war
I.aw in the Carter Cinniit Court.
and the institution of shiveiy. Also, the
The bill to extend llio slaekwatcr naviga resolution of die New Hampshire I.cgislation of the Kentucky river w.a# lost in liie turc adverse to the institution of slavery and
r of any kind calculated increase the
House hy a vote of 16 to 21).
insiiiuliou of slavery.
Mr. Waller's education bUl has passed
Mr. Callioun wished to know (after the
the house of Representatives.
resolution had been read) by what vote they
d passed!
The bill appropriating •150, to Mrs.
Mr. Cilley was not certain. They passed
Francis Gall of Mason count}-—-the value
by a large vole in the Senate and by a conof aaegromanbebnginglo her, who broke sklumhle majority in the House.
jail while under aentcnce of death, and esMr. Miller now presented ilic resolutions
of the Legislaluro of New Jersey on
raped to Canada, was rejected.
me subject.
seemed lo betray si
Mr. Calhoun, who seemi
t'9'We assure die Editors of the Louis
ville Journal that we liave regularly mailed feeling upon the subject of
pul the same question, and was told—unanuiir paper b them and have been looking immislv ill the senate and 54 to one in the
iiiixioualy for theirs in return.
House!"
Mr. Cameron prcsonteil a memorial from
l7*We commence in to-day’s paper the
•nnsyli-tinia, asking for such an amend
ment
of the Constitution as will prohibit the
publication of Mr. Corwin’s great speech
I of slaver}-. Other )
on the war with Mexico. Il will be p
were presented, and several bills reported,
with interest even by those who may
‘ ut none of public importance.
ngrec with Mr. Corwin in all his views,
Mr. Calhoun rose imd offered several rcsJulions in ralalion lo the Wilmol proviso,
on this all-nbiiorhing topic.
and proceeded to adddress tlie Senate in
t^'Sliould onr paper appear Ic lack ja- relation lo them. At the close of his rearks, the resolutions were read as fidlows:
ricly to day it may be correctly attributed
Ktiohed, That the territories of the U.
to th? illness of the Editor’s family.
States belong lo the several Stales compos
ing
this Union, and arc held by litem as
Skw Artiicli! or Export.—li will be
their
joint and uommon property.
seen that the two schooners which sailed
RezoheJ, That Congress, as the joint
ye icrday. took 115 Ions of Black Walntil
'rimlxir for the finer kinds of rahinet work. agent and representative of the States of
Illack Walnut Fomiiurc admiliinc of a tliis Union, has no riglit to make any law.
Itigli, rich p.ilish, has bocomn very fashion- or do any act whatever, that shall directly,
aMe in the Eastern cities, and caused a good or hy iu effects, make any discrimination
demand for this common wood of our Wes. between the Stales of this Union, by which
any of them shall be deprived of its full
tent forests.—6'im. C«*.
and equal right in any territory of the Uni
KtoxAPPiMO.—Ge.-RoB C. Bccklev or ted States, acquired, or to be acquired.
this ciiy has hecu arrested on a charge >i(
Jiuolvtd, That the enactment of any
kidnapiiing a Negro boy from thia city, and law which should directly, or by its elftcia,
takinc n'lm to Kentiteky for the purpose of deprive the cidzens of any of the Slates of
»'lliii£liima# aslave. He is nowin jail, tills union from emigrating with their prop-'
mikI will be examined before die Mayor tins eny into any of the territories of the United
iilirrnomi. UrcRi.KV was '■onricted of a Suic* will malic snch discrimination, and
similar oflcucc, four nr five years ago, and wouUl, therel'orc, be a violation ol' the uon- altars of our holy roligioii tliaii u |>rumpl ing the whole amount of sugar ronsumed by
senlejicwl to the Penitentiary; from whii-h siiintion, and the rights of the Stales from extension of relief Jo these suffering poor.' Portugal, and nearly equalling the nmsnmpi.
of Sweeden, Norwry and Denmark to- Mmi near the river
however, be esraped by some of il*c quirk# whic h snch ciiiarns emigrated, and in dero We ran show no deeper sense of graiiiiide
die Divine Author of sll good, who has
ami <,jiUdcs of tUe law.—f'lrt. fiaz.
gation of that (lorrcci equality which belongs
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1Eugene did ali that skill and genius could
uchieve
hieve to make up for (he great defieienev
deficiency
Prince Eugene, diough bolonging
ising from the witadrawol of Mariborongh
Miue ige, ofujii acting in the aame army,
_.id ^ gjlant followers; and when it had
and aometimu commanding alloniatcly with
become apparent that he waa overmatched
Mariborongh, wa* a genen) of an CMcndallv dift'mnt character. A descendant of by the French armies, he was (lie firel to
council his Imperial master to conclude
nf iho House of Sacov« bom at Paris, in
peace, which was done at Rosladt on the 6lh
1003, and originally datined for the church,
he early evinced a repugnance for ihcolo' of March 1714.
Great as had been (he services (hen per
gical studies, and, instead of his breviary,
formed by Eugene for the Imperialists, (hey
was devouring in secret Plutarch’s lives of
ancient heroes. His figure was slender, and wore outdone by (hose which he subsequently rendered in (ho wars with tlie Turks. In
hit conslimiion at first weak; but these dis.
advantages, which caused Louis XIV to re I'ruth it was he who first effectually broke
elivered Europe
iheir power, and forever delivered
fuse him a ri^ineni, from an opinion that
from the sabres of Osmanlis, by which it
not ^ual to its duties, were soon
had been incessantly threatened for three
uventomc by the ardour of his mind.
hundred years. Intrusted witli th
mediately sctdng out for Vienna, he enter
mand of ilic Austrian armies in Hi
ed the imperial service; but lie was still
sixty thousand strong, he gained
pursued by the enmity of Louvois, who
waidin, in 1716, a complete victory over
; which r
procured from Louis
■
s aa de>
.d and fifty 'thousand
thousand Turks.
oile hundred
iiounccd sentence of I
This^orious result; led him to resume tlie
I'rcnclimcn in the armies of foreign |>o'
offensive, and in the foUowiug year, he laid
ers who should fail to return to their coun
seige, with forty thousand men, to Belgrade,
try. “I will re-enter Prance in spite of
the greatfronlicrfortrcssofTurltey,inpres
lli'm," said Eugene; and he was more tl
ence of the strength of me Ottoman empire,
Onco as good as his word. Hm genius for
—The obstinate resistance of the Turks, ns
war Was Hot methodical or scientific
famous tlien as they have ever since been
in die defence of fortified places, joined to
scniiaUy chivalrous like ihat of the Black
the dysenteries* and fevers usual on the marPrince or the Great Condc. It
shybanksof the Danube during the autumnidcin to the terrible sweep of the Tartar
al months, soon reduced his effective force
ehiefs;
....................
it savoured more of oriental
d daring.
dai
sn, while that of
He waTas prodigal of the blood of his sol
diers as Napoleon; but, unlike him, he nev- the enemy, by ah™dr^lifty'lhoi...nd
er failed to eapose his own with equal read- swelled to
besides thirty
around the
iiKst in the fight, He did not reserve hit
iho usand within the walls.
Everything
attack in person for the close of the affray,
presaged lhat Eugene was about to un
like the French Emperor, but was generally
dergo the fateof Marshal Marsin twelve
to be Mcn in the fire from the very outset.
years before at Turin, and even his most ex
It was with difficulty he could be restrained
perienced officers dremed a capimlationihe
from heading the first assault of grenadiers,
only way of extricating ihemaelves from
or leading on the first charge of horse. His
their perilous situation.
Eugene himself
first distinguished command was in It.illy, was attacked and seriously weakened by the
in 1691, and his abilitiessoon gave his kinsprevailing dysentery;—iffi seemed lost in
m,lho Dukeof Savoy, an ascendant tlicre the Austrian camp.
It was in these cirover the French. But it was at the great
h this weakened and dispirbattle of Zenta, on the Teife, where he stiriiod force, that he achieved one of the great,
prised and totally defeated1 Car-.Vluslapha,
Car-.
cst victories ever gained by the Croas over
at the head of 130,000 Turks, that his w.onthe Crescent. With admirable skill he
derfu! genius for war was first shone fdrlh
gathered his little army logetiier, divided into
in its full lustre. He there killed 30,000 of
columns of nttnek, and inough scarcelyable
the enemy, drove 10,000 into the river, look
to sit on horseback himself, led them to the
their whole arliUcr}' and standards, and cnir raighiy array,
tircly dispersed their
equal to the success of
lopenht^n, Eugene had
Like Nelson at C..
over the Gauls at tiic blockade of Alesin.
gained this glorious rictory
ricioi.
' in op'O' bv
by aacting
ich were positively
positon to his orders, whicl
This
to avoid a general
—all their artiUciy andba^sge taken, and
their troop's entirely disper^.
Belgrade
'
d its gatM,.nndhas
K
1 against
remained, with some mulationsof for
led to his being deprived of hu command,
tune, the great frontier bulwark of Enrope
and even threatened with a court-martial.—
ainsi the Turks.
The successes whieh
The public voice, however at Vicuna, loud
gained in the following campaign of 1718
ly condemned such base ingratitude towards
decisive, lhat ffiey entirely broke
so great a benefactor to tlie imperial domji
power; and lie
aan p
the
Ottoman
ions; the want of his directing eye was
speedily felt in the campaign with the Turks to march to Constantinople, <
.
.
- .
.
and the Emperor
mperor was obliged
obligee to restore him ^ofFassarb'
lo his eammand, which be, however,
otib land give a breathing time to the exhausted
er, orilv
blan^t Ottoman empire.
From this brief shcleh of his exploits, it
The pcacelof
CarlowcU, in 1999, between the Imperitil- may readily be understood what was the
character of Eugene as a general. He had
iats, and the O---------- -..........—...........
none of the methodical prudence
him lo a pacific life, and the study of his
)ugh, or Villars. His genius
tory, in which, above any other he deligl^lwas entirely different: it was most akin to
ed. But on the breaking out of the tvarof
the Succession, in 1701 he was restored ko that of Na^eon, when he was reduced i
PPIMCB ErCiBJfE.
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WHOLBSAIsB GROCERS.

breast and aitle, inward weakness or lost of
Markel Street, Afa^evUh.
fiesh, also in dj-^^sias. ^ h “ valuable in d^TTAVE jiw received end gflev ibr sale on accom
colty(rfbcealhing, sente of'eoU, as il
I I modating (emu.
wu poured on the puUeiii, flying pains u
arms, Umbs,
45 bUs Loaf Sugar Noa. I onl 7,
100 hexes fresh M. R. Raisins
■iO bUsNe. 1 Markrel,
------- ,
lump, nltcrna50 “ No. a
10 “ No. 3
‘
Sooth,
23 hslfbbUNo. 1 '■
oiation, eyes sunk in lire head. Hk value of
30 “ •' No. 3“
thismedicine isdnily demonstrated, iu remo10 bags of Peppwts »f nervous de10 “ AlUpice,
‘.V, «
- .
UM kegs Boston and Juniatta Nails,
than Its sOcxcBS «m tl
300 Teams ol Wrapping Paper,
take a deep root on the
70 “
Tea
man!
it is
fatal to Ihe happinere of irankiiid:
30 “
Writing
good for the wh«q>uig cougli,
1 liare iinever
93 “
Letter
used
(his valuable roediciiw in my
pru
_______
. pruetiee
SO boxes Missonri A Virginia Totacco,
without snocesa. in ihedirearesiiiviitioiied.
too kegs Aurtio s Rifle Powder,
J»ri», M,00 per Bonle.
23 “ McCoys “
190 mstoCoshia,
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2.5 half ebaU C. P. Tea, toms v«y fine.
Forllie cure of the scurvy, scrofula, leprosy,
80 boxes 13lbe.emeh
eakeyes, Inliouspleuriwcs, Uvercomplaintsj
5 ceioons Spanish flout Indigo,
5 tierces of ficih Rice,
gleet, or in women, the whites or scliirous, or
4000 Ibe sot) bar Lead,
bearing down in the womb,
:omb, ulcers of the
90 casks Sweet Maliga Wine.
throat, and all disorders
10 “ Anericaii Brandy,
impure state of llie Mood
5 “
X
Gin,
. strengthen the constitution, purify the
ALSO-Whi(e Lead, pure and No. 1; lto8il^ Mood, nnd promote ihcvirculatHUiorthelluids
Madder; Sponirii Wbitiiig; Copperas; Alum; Gin- lo affect which is evidently the work of
-Salentu^
eer, t-'alU: Brimstone;
italcraluis Bed Cbuids;
Cbuidf;
Plough Lines; Bonnet Boatds; Cotton Yame, Cuv
Disorders of
dtewick; Batting.
dtemcic;'
Bat^g. Ae.; together with a liill ani cd lo those salutary purposes.
complete assortment of ever>- thing usually kept the Wood are generally many years in (u^]uiring that streii^i which renders them almost
for sale by Grocery houses.
insupnoitinble
in
tbeir
opciaiion.
It cannot
10, 11W7.
ihoretore bo reasonably expcKled, tliat a singlu
bottle of any medieme will operate like a
WUteUfidrlU!.
chum, and ciian^ the whole system so long
impregnated with deleterious maner; neither
should patients be disheartened, if after taking
Castile Soap. For sale low by
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON,
one botde they should find themselves, in their
Sign Good Samiritan, No 11 Market iL
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■ IS, miher worse; it is a preI 10, 1847.
Hy caused liy the moving of
and is in fact a very fevoialilc
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thruu(;lillic Joint
/^ONURl>»,stils lost
Library Committee of the
ngnutliorixcJ abugn subMcription for
gressioiinl Globe tuid Apptinilix, and (lie Senby reMdjitlOT^ltavingdirbcled ' mode of

ndix, issued during the last twelve years,
lich would be impaired in value to us and
___ we have a double niuiive lo prompt
10 extend
c.xtcnd it through a now series.
sen
We are resolved, if possible, to give it p
lo hand it down to successors
to
successoi os a stan^nl
woric. worthy of being maintuinod and
proved. We shall enter upon ouniew
;uking without being distracted or burdened by
any Bseociato labors of the presf4 aud, ihusuu,
. to make tlie new series
advance
of________
the former in all poinlsof
_ step!______
_____
n
w^.it.
this we
execDtion.
With a vie w In
to uc
shall be (one other exception)
Loligless.
The reports will not be affected by our party
hias.
We believe every Coiigrussmnii will
sor witness that our reports are full and fair.
Tlie CongressiniiaKUobe is made up of iIk
lily proceeduigs of the two Houses of ConlouUe royal
ss, and printed on superfine double
er, with «nioll type, (brevierornonpweil,)
luarto form, each number conlaiiiincsi.xteeii
xjyal qu^o^jiBges. The sp^h^ofj^
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TlUxWnUlLV AMD WEBKLtr.

TIIK undersigned proposes to puUish a TriInfifyiuid H cffi/y paper in ife city of
die, to be called ‘Tub hUvsvij.i>; Hkbaad, '
lik-h will be .ievoted, in its political tlepartnienl.lotheadviNwyor thcr—•
ly llic Whig party.
iRKt with tho undersigned, stipulating lhat tlie Naiiraml I’olicyj.rolesscd by
vhcti wiitloit out, shall bo snbiect to
he*re»T*ion of the speakera, tlie Cotigresi-i
0
view,
Ihe a
jlolie wmI Appenitix is nnwnffnrod lolhu
AlaysviUe affords Iu the suiroiuiding
sutic, b
it only ox on
:, us a market, for the products of tlie
so nf (
...
Ihe
manufaclurera
oftho
North
and KasI,
judurtiieeyc, and puUisiiod liy nullmrily ot
and the productions of the ngrk'uliure anddollic botly.
Tlic undersigned origiiiidctl the mode nt mewk- indust^- ^d skill ofNortbcxn Kentucky
Kitinalubglliu pmi'ccdiiiasofCoiigrc.xi), wlik-k
'JliellnaALD willrontaiii the latest Political
Il IS adopted, iato l»perfe>1c«t witli the iiid und
uii tor the supon isiiiiiufCongress. Tlicir pub- and Commerciul News, foreign and domestic,
iuiiiion waa ilio first luid only ouo lliul gave ami ktvp Us readers well advised of the statu of
niarkels most frequcnt«l W the Werewhaucctawivo step in cvera roensiiru in l«th hoso II.
Hid tvwfem of dial Bection ot coamr^-ia
jnuiclKs of roiigress; a brief of tdl the debotus; rhantsaiK
ever)- important vote, and an Apneiidix, iiivlu- which it ispuUishcil. it will also coniuiii'ilu
usual amount of Literary and MiNtclluneous
ling al full length all the tevisea s]»cches
m^ortobefound^iii^jtorsof itsclass.
ivered during the ses '
Tlie
work,^ as it iis now lo be conducted by
1 nc wont,
rrfeetpolitkalhis. the City and surreumlingcouuirj-.soimportant
them, will bo found a most peri
Tho seiiidora fton the StolcM, and lire loihc prospcfuy ofboth, will receive such aitenion ofthe Union, Uon w may be necessary to place it proporiy bc»
id in the result.
n into Coiigrevs a kkiiowledgo of
ntimenls, and interests of tlicir ”™Vc“h™l‘foslM
Ihiblic opinion and the public
Mcclianieal interest, from a conviction that no
is it exists among those lliey
lowiiorcoonliycaii pitaqrorgrctaly, whoso ciH
ibodicdbylhem: and, in the
tacns neglect to give to their siiiplns products all
eible
of Congress,
v
.imv,..
CBO, the
,
the value which reproductive nidudrycanbe-'
Immghttotbelest, and is there
Iwoughttotbelest,
tlierecoii
conceuli .
before rooking them the subj^ of her
ill directing
directinglltcpoliiiuul
llici»liiiuul movements of
. the en.
Tliu impulses iliosgiveii llirougb
tire country. Tliuii
So soon a.«the necessary atnuigemenis caii
Congress Ifom every qiiniler, renct upon theiiaIbu as a whole, and idl its component parts 1 maile, we intend w publish, for the lienefil of
are made lo move in co-opemtion. The pres-s
cannot be more usefully employed (linn in con of their noble punniii, a™ x’rKrienro Md
densing and agsb spreading abroad the blel- plicutioii of the principles of tcieoce have d^'
ligenceof our free couiiU)', tending to such veloped,ormay hereuftermakeknown.
•
X-alinost roiraculuuidy adIn short, we will aid, to the ulmoM of ouf
power, by all legitimate means, in bringing into'
s witli the plan ol action the firings of protroriiy, upon which iha'
advancing iho usefolness of Congress
pubi hopping of those most miererted in our loborfi
depends.

tumors that effect the glans of die neck, under
the chin, arm piu, groins, liuiids, arms and
wrists, the most obstinate symptoms of tlie
lung's evil, stnuna or scrofula, tne whole
teria tnedica has been tried with very litde
success, and the uiilmppy sufferer left lo dn^
on a life of misery, but when llio anli-impeginis would restore to health and vigor, if re*
coarse waa had lo it, though reduced to crawl
upon the crutches. Tlie directions giv<
each bottle are plain, and its opemiion
ed with litde or no trouble, as no furtl
cauli

„,.‘jraaiss..e„

rmpectoi of the BarsTfllo Harold,

-""E.t;

ingstrengtKaiid tone (otiio neivrei eiilive^ng
and invigorating both body and mind. Tore-

tho\nbit for years undiscovered, and will in
vade the DoMret organs of the human frame
before the patient can be aware of liisdangcr.
The anti-imm^nis strikes at the root, and not
at the branches, and with peculiar advantage,
affects the human body, liis asureoiulspeedy
cure for violent coughs, or mfUmmatiwis on the
lungs or livers attended with spitting of blood,
or violent pains in the side. Diels will be
squirrel, veal, lamb, scril
■ings, soaps, milk, lea, cofate, rice and sago, and Iceland moss,
which can be had al Ihe drug shop, made into
tea, or young mullen roots, not gone to seed,
bruised fioe and made mtostrongtea, beach or
sycamore bark, an equal quantity of each,
made into tea, or besh water, poured over
slippeiy elm, or the bsidebaikof yellow pop
lar, and wild cherry, an equal quantity of each,
i
inferiority
of
numbers
I
made bto a lea, or tea of bruised rattle root.
his military duties, and during two caitiCHARLES FOSTER, St CO.
Either.............
r of these need m place of water.—Price
superiority
of
skiU.
The
immortal
cam
always
•a whh
paigns of 1796, in Italy, and of 1814, in ■nBINTlNG PRESS Moauficturera, comer of 82,00 per Bottle.
success, in the plaint of Lombe
mbnrdy,
ir 7tb on] Smith stieets, Cincin
:I^ on hand a fell supply of
the scientific abilities of Marshal Catinat,
PatMt Sptdie,
those ©rSugene. luke^ French Emp^
and the learned experience of Marslial VUFxevRMTA'nrB ako a rvnE ron tub ciioibra.
trokes were rapid and foreiblc; his descripticHM via. Foiiter's Power Press. Adami?
Icroi, the latter of whom he made prisoner ror, iiis strokes
I*np<md nitty fnm tegtIaUt ntalltr.
coup
d'ail
was
at
once
quick
and
just;
his
do,
Taylor’s
Cylinder
Press,
and
Ihe
Washiugduring a nocturnal attack on Cremona, in
u;----------------------- a-------—j. tOD, Smith and FreiiUin bond Presses all of
tivityiiuleratigable; his
a
le dose for a grown persOT will he one Inqre
»703, In 1704, he was transferred lo the
which wiUbe<.............................
idisposed of on the
poon-fuU. If the patient should be token
north of the
ihe Alps to unite with Marlborough his resources equal to any undertaking.— Me terms.
very violent^ the dose
enlarged lo^two
He did not lay much stresa on pienous
in making head agmnst the great army
ay of
ALSO
Marshal Tallard, which was adva
Ivancing, ;n arrangements, and seldom attempted the
ortwenly
mbutes, until the body becomes in
A superior article of Pniimns inx at whole*
which enabl^Mariahot
perspiration
of
hesL
Immediately
al the
so ihrcateniitg a maimer, through
' Bi
"lavaria;
saleorictaU.
first atla^. there will bn bricks applit^ to the
and he shared with Ihe illustrious English- borough to command success; but he dashed
ALIO
bottom oftnefeot and*.........................
inan the glories of Blenheim, wliich at once fearlessly on, trusting to his own resources
be well borne, and n
to
extricate
him
out
of
any
difficulty—to
delivered Germany, and buried the French
Brass Rule, Coses, Chases, Composing
armies witli disgr^ behind the Rhine__ his genius, in any circumstances, to com
Partknlsr sttentUn is invited to Feme’s Im- be borne, ud sage, {^ny-royal, pe|^miint.
Then commenced that steady friendship, mand vietoiy. Vet was (his daring dispo
raovED WAimnoTOK Paxm. Such i
and sincere and mutual regard, between sition not without peril.
His audacity ofien boHert^on rashnw,
these illustrious men, which continued
t
quent^^ warm as it can be borne, until the
der it superior to any other no'
his
reindity
on
haste;
and
he
repeatedly
body becomes b a hot perspiration of heal and
broken till (he time of their deal
leath,, and is
Ciocinnoti, Feb. 19, 1647.
if tie complabt should be very violent, and
not the least honouraUo trait in the charuc- brought his srmin into situations all but des
the patient far 1^1, there will be two ounces
ler of each. Bui the want of his pfolcc- perate, sod which, to a general oflesser ea- TOST leceiTSd, 30 os (tntaine,
ol r^
slewed in Cognise
J 3 ei Morehins in 1 snd9 dr. viols,
vn was long felt in Italy: the great
French
1^- cutting it fine, and
23 X Oil Knosot,
» of (he Duke de Vendom'^ had well- ^ ^Yet in these difficulties no om*muH
the stomach, ____ and bowels will b
Iodine,
exceed
him
in
the
energy
and
vigor
with
nigh counterbalanced (lierc all (he advantaquenily tubbed with the same. After tl
the pa*
15 X Hyd. Potash.
which
he
extricated
himself
from
the
Unis;
ges of the allies in Germany;
Uenl feels relief and the com^aini abates, it
r, ai
and the issue
10 X Piperine,
of (he war in (lie plains
of Piedmont
Pie
will then be taken three or four times through
1C X Venills Beans,
.
„
. were gained
iheconrseof theday.nntiitheMomBch and bo16 X Nit SHrar,
tinued doubtful tillI (he glorioui
glorious victory of
gabs its usuM strength. ChUdreti from
to lbs Blue Mass,
Eugene, on the 7th Sept. 1706. when lie under circumslances where even the bold
For saUtowby
ireeto nine months old may take tme third
stormed (lie FreiKh entrenchments around est officer in his army had given him
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
OD.fuU at a
s dose,_____
dose, and i
the half of a
Turin, defendetl by eighty tnonsand men, for lost. He was prodigal of thee blood of
manner,, or ,just as often as
Sign GondSsmsritamNo. llMsrketst
peated_________
Iblhe:
_____
his
soldiers,
snd,
like
Napoleon,
ii________
It the head of thirty tliousand only, and
Feh 19. 1847.
the child is able to boar il. From one to three
to the saerifices at which he purchased his
tally defeated Marshal Marsin and tlie Du
yean old, may be from one half to three ports
of a tea-spoon-feU given at a dose and repeat
of Orleans, with such loss, that the French success; but he was still more lavish of his
'TIJSTRteeii'ed, Dr. Tibi's Grsst Ameriesn ed in the same manner. From three years old
armies were speedily driven across the Alps. own, and ii-ver failed tosharetbeh
uplo ten, the dose may be enlarged a liltie ac>
Eugene was now received in (he most and dangers of the m^est of his fbllowera.
Dropsy,
. A^^^Counel’s
....... Pain cording to agea-^ldren from three months to
eiwaged in thirteen pitched battles, the core of Wq^l^vd
fiaiteruig m-uincr at Vienna: the lustre of
Compound Syrup of Wild four years, the doM may bo mixed wiffi the
ExtreeWf. Davis’
his exploiu had put to silence, if not to in aU ofr whieh he fought like s common v>neriy,
Cherry,
Dn. Sand’s, Bristol’is, Eurdsat’s,
sedffier.
He
was
repeatshame, the malignity of his enemies. “I
Comtaock’s Syrup of Sats^MriUa, and s host of
' and other preparetioiiB in syrups, Pills, Drops, Cholera, Ihu medicbo u good for
have but one fault to find with you,” said dly
irthe phthistit life emp^ Selves, Ac. For sale by
ic, croup or bdd hives, bad col
(be Emperor when he waa first pr. rented
J. W, JOHNSTON, A SON.
;q>asi^ ciamns in ^ breast OT stomach, chol.
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is made and sold
me only, or my authormies in Flanders; and shared with Maribo- power of tlie Turks, the
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This roedbine u ft» Ihe cure of cmisumpbeyond the strength of the hereditary states;
An excellent medkiire, mpored and sold ot bons, liver diseases, breast complaints, sun
and for nearly a century altar, it reeeivi
gains, pleurisy, ulcers on the legs, while swel
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its
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speiKl;^ md^livu j also in^coiisumiilioiijt, spit-
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Mrt of llie iirepared speeches being roserv^
bribe Appendix. All resolutions, niolions,
and other ptoc^dinn are given in the form of
llie Journals, with the yeas aud nays on every
Aj>]>endLx is made upofilic Prcsklent*
Annual .lessage,
Message, iheKepoi
the Keporta. of
. the principal
officers of tliellovenimont that
aiidaU Speeches of members of Congress,
out or revised by ihemseb es. It is
printed in the same formas the Coi
lilobe, and usually makes about the
ber of pages during
duriiigthoscssioii.
Ihoscssio
During Iho first month of six weeks of Ihe
there is rarely more business done than
__________
one of die .Appendix;
but during the remainder of the session there is
usually suIRcieiit matter for two or three of each
every week. The ne.xt session will be
eveiy
he unusu
unusually tnletesling; tliorefore wo cnlculale lhat the
Congressionar Globe and Appendix livgethej
will moke near 1,300 large quarto pages, printedin smalltype, (brevierandnnnpareil.) We
fumi^corapleie indexes to both attbeend of

terms:
For Tri-W’cekly paper/mr SMitm in adrunce,
within the year, otfve at the expiration

The Vcekly Herald on a latge doubIe-roe>
dinm sheet, two doBort in advance, tire
wilhmibeyear.orlJireratiheendof vear.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
Muysville, February I, 1847.—oo

PmpsetH «r tk* UmIbbMI Atlu,
BY STEVENSON. LOOKER A TODD.
of N. Cci,
(lie Allas Newspaper, Job Ol
....................
charge of it on tlie first day of January, 1847.
It IS hoped the new arrungemeut will prove
anlirely SU
ail the former patrons ol
(ho Allas.
The Etlitorid
"
Department of tlie paper wiQ
be under the dirrclion ofTiioMABB.pTEVEioioK,
long e.xperienceii as a polilk-al writer, and lalo
Eifilor of the Frankfort Commonwealth, the
WhigJoumalalTheCapitalof Kentucky. Ibe
departments of Commerce, News, Lilenihire,
City Items, Ac., will be faithfully attended to Ire
a strong coips of regular Assistant Ediiori; while
also, in all Ihe departments of the paper, the
Editor will be
..ditorwill
bo aid
aided by
^ n...........
coniributorB and concspoiideiits. Regular i
will lie
’ employed
’
■ ot Columl
Columlius,
. and other iniponanl points, so that
the paper wil! lie miuV, in its entire scr^e, if a
liberal outlay of enterprise, imlusln-, and other
I, con no omnli^ such a result, an interam' uselul Joumul, worthy of the coufidenre and support of roliiiiinns, Farmery
Munufaelurers, Met
s, and General•Ri
Reader
lers.
Everv arrangement will be made to secure
and publish the earliest news from everj- quarTlic political character of the Ados will bo
WHIG^borough WHIG. It will W everv thing
foriboWhig enuse^nothing for Men. 'hwill

terost of the country, for any et
present or rcrooto expediency. I'aking h for
ganted thatt die nominee ot the Whig Party for
acv will Ibe worthy
Jl1
of tlic sujiporl of
ration,,tdie Ados will girelo
jf'ihe Ni
e Conmi
pverqi[uanerofihel'iiand Appendix for tlie last fifteen sessions ol ion called. i firm, fervent, and e
sup.
Congress, making Itseiher fifteen la^re royal
quarto volumes, which we will sell, unbound,
ThcComroereiol Dep
1 of the Atlas will
for 841; Of bound, with Russia barks and cor. be under ihccontrol of Mr.A. Pkabodt, of tj>
ners, for85«. ThMe who waul the back vol- ».t—u.-.. v.-i.------will, we hope, ofle
umes should ^ply for them immedialelv, as peculiar claims to the patronage on<usii
theyare in demand. Congress subscribe for of every nractical pursuit of life—!
341 complete setts during the last two sesc
Traders, Merohoiits,
hoiits,'Manufacturers,
Manufacturers, MeehanThe proceedings of' CouCTess
"
for the lost
», Shippers, Ac., Ac.
................—present
.IiwiUprt
daily re
yemt^not
yearscannot be procured
pmured from any oAw soum, ports
:insorthcCin<
ofthe Cinomnati Markets—sales and pri
Gales A Setdon having slopped r
ces; a weekly tabular exhibit of the sorRegister of Debates in 1837.
dsoallolbormBHerBcoanected with tl
We will endeavor to print a sufficient num. merceandlmHeofourCily. Notices efdomeslio
ber of surplus cities to supply all that may be nnd Foreign Markets oflatcst dales w ill r^lar
misenrri^or
____________
or ius<
lost III
inuie
theiiiiujs,
mails, uui
but buuwiiwib
subsuri^
should be 'eery particular lo file Iheir papers
carefully, for iw that we should not be abfeto Adas a tborougdi Commercial Paper.
suiqily off the lost numbers.
Identif)-ing our entire interest with diis great
ci^, we hope to prove ourselves wMihy of, and
Foronecop)'ofthe
„...........
eonfidendy exp^ to receive, a liberal share of
For one co|^ of the Appendix
in the way of subscriptions to die
For six copies of either or part of both 6
—tnls. all sorts of job « ork, Ac.
The money may be remitted by mail al our
of the Adas being imtivesof
sk. Thesuest and best way to remit it is, to theW It. we feel confident
ibal we ui
pay the amount to tiro Postmaster where you and can in some roeastiro. promote the vast inre^de, and take from him a receipt aceurJiitg terosts of the great Missiro^pi Vtill—
alley.
to the following ftMin;
ifet. knowing that the paper it^win
it
be
igper.
for Ihe Globe, from which 1 have dedia
per cent, and ohatged myself, in my
with the General Post O&e, with the L____
The postmaslof of Washington City will pn
that balance lo Blair A Rives, or (otl.eirordi.
on the back of this receipt, “
- , !hn.
The rules ^ the General Post Office Deporte BDch receipts to be given and

led according
ordingtoiismcrilBordimertts.
toils mcrilsordemei
*^****
The Atlas
05-Tl.........
.. .is ,puMiahed on a douUe sttpewyal
:al sheet, of superior paper, with I'ew
minion and nonpareil
on Ihe terras ftJlowing; Daily per annum, ngfif dollars; Tri-weekly
Jo. iosdeffura; Weekly pet Jo. (ko dollars.
^
rS^^riptionstoibe^yamJTri-weekly
Subscriptions to Ihe Dally and Tii-weekty
,-able kaV peariy. AU moU sulMcriben will
required
to pay in advame.
aollan;. When it exceeds 10 doUars, it ia best
i will be thankfully renserted at the r^lar rates.
lUOMAS B. STEVENSON,
postmasters receipt ^onld be sent directed I
W. R. LOOKER,
«s, and no( to the postmaster of this city, i
JA&IE8 M. TODD.
some are in tho habit of dung.
,jan.l,l847^w
Proprietors of newsp^rs who publish this
. .txqtectus, and send us one evroy <ff the p^wr
eonUaDingit,(narkedaroundwilIiapra, losttract our alienfion to it, shall have tlKir namoa
-DANL, BOONE.
pul on^omtoks forone^c^ of ib^Con^esMiysville and<
Our prices for IhM papers are so low lhat Moniayt.Wsd
^sduradayt ai^ Fodays, oral 6So«Mtaati
we cannot afford to credit
iitnem
them oui;Uicrotore
out; ihcrofore ihB oilemau diy*.
no person need consume...............................
^ time in writing
Puwneeri from Cinehmti Itndsii in MaysvIltB
for them nnloro he sends
Id time lot the Lealurtcm Mail Stags. wUeh hravoi
At the
neatofthu session,expecl^ that die debates would bo very DsWhlwd
itoresling, (and they have oome up to our
•e printed
' ‘
‘ ’ s< weral toousand
surplus cc^es of bo&ilheCoD ________
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with complete copies of either or both. We
txiMfTu».diyi.n>arBwill be atae to femish ths back numhera to all
•lays Biid SatuntnvB. «o«l Onfianali Ihe atHmsIe
who subscribe beftae the 4th of next Mainh.
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